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*BRIDGETOWN BOOT AND SHOE STOR

Sunlight 
Soap

Wash oilcloths 
and linoleums with 
warm water and

ft tent everybody 
kpows how to 
mix a drink of 
LIME JUICE 
and yet itë an 
easy thing b do

CANVAS SHOES lor Men, Women, Hoy's nnd Youth’s. 
Just the Shoe for the hot weather.

TANN OX1-OKD for Men, Women and Children.

DRESSING in all grades and Pol.DISHING M ITS.

HALF SOLES by the dozen or single.

LEATHER by the side or cut as wanted

Old Home WeekBEAR RIVER.
Sunlight Soap, rinse clean and wipe 
dry. The colors will be preserved 
and the surface unharmed.

Common soaps fade the colors and 
injure the surface. Sunlight Soap cleans, freshens and preserve* 
oilcloths and linoleums.

Sunlight Soap washes clothes white without injury to the 
delicate fabrics, or to the hands, for it contains nothing that can 
injure either clothes or hands.

Sunlight Soap is better 
than other soaps, but is best 
when used in the Sunlight 
way (follow directions).
jj* Buy it and follow 

directions

The summer excursions entitkd old j 
home week which are Ixeiitg hekl so 
fra fluently in the different parts of 
the Vnited States should be adopted 
in Nova Scotia. We have thousands
of Nova Scotia born people in the

j United States who still cherish a
! wi- m affection for their homeland.

Many visit this country/ at irregular 
intervals while others never return.

Ralph N. Harris silent a few (lays 
ia Digby last week.

Miss L. Myrtle Miller spent a lew 
days in IHgliy the past week.

Frank "i'lriimey, of Boston, Mass., 
Is visiting his unde C. W. Phriroey.

Miss Laura Kinney, of Yarmouth, is 
visiting her unele 'Uiomas H. Miller.

Miss May Peters of Moncton, arriv
ed Wednesday on a visit to her fr cm! 
Miss Ethel M. Purdy.

e

Seethe instruct*- 
tons how to do It 

on the
SOVEREIGN 
LIME JUICE 
bottles this 

season.
73 glasses es*

*most

IJSfffl. E. A. COCHRAN.A a old home week in Nova Scotia 
for favorable*with arrangements 

transportations ami suitable attrac
tions offered at the various ptrints of

6 ftp] Miss Catherine Rice, of Moncton, is 
sister, Mrs. Rogers, a’f Murdock Block, Granville Str eeWi,

visiting her
the Metluxfist parsonage.

Wo are plvas»*] to note that 
Fnsl .1. Ditmars who has be»*n 
ill for some months past, is able to

between Halifax anti Ynr- 
woukl indue»; many who now 

in the United

interest
mouth

IQ Desirable Residencen\w Summer
Goods

very seem to be anchored 
States to drop their work nnd s|>end 
nplensant vacation in the Ironic lnr/d. 
Mnn.y. nu doubt would com»- to stay 
nnd thus help to 1/uikl up our coun
try instead of a foreign commercial 
rival.

LEVER BROTHERS LIMITED. Toronto NATIONAL DRUG C 
CHtLMJCALICO Lit). The subscriber offers for sale thebe out again.

Mr. and Mrs. T. I). Raymond and 
little daughter, of Brooklyn, N. Y., 

visiting Mue. R.’s parents, Mr.

*i pleasant, modern fiouse recently pur- 
-.kased from F. L. Milner. Eight rooms 
and attic; cellar with furnace and 
trust proof storage room. Bathroom 
complete.

Possession immediately.

I

are
awl Mrs. Charles Ynrrigle.Mi

CANADIAN FAILURES.-tUNUCHr
I Li" - ■ f L.N^-Y-7-- :

Rev. end Mrs. T. L. Carr,-who have vv*h»t is Nova Scotia going to do 
Lem s]K-u<Ting the past hV weeks alx)llf If no other bodv will take
here,left for their home in \Nes® New-/ M. K. PIPER.

Canadian failures for -lie second 
quarter of 190f>, . according to Dun's 
Review, show exactly the snm.* pem 
l>er of m-anufactoring losses .is in il.<* 
some three months of lost year, but 
a large in crease in tlie amount « J lia- 
Mlitivs owing chiefly io a few large 
defaults in the clothing business.

Tlreie is also an inennse ol about 
£100,000 in miscellaneous and k-athei, 
end small adverse exhibits in 
IivBf, chemicals and liquors. The onlx 
munutacturing classes showing small 
it Hal/ilities than in 1005 were ma
chinery, wool, printing, milling anil 

Trading failures in tin-

Bridgetown, -July 18, 1900.I Grindstonesbold of this c|*uestion then k*t rt come 
before the Maritime Board of 1 rude 

Association

EF)2
ton, Mass., lust. Wednesdwny.

S. .1. Colford, dr., ami sinter Miss nmj |>roviTO.ial Tourist 
who had

and Fixtures—i PhotographsHaying Tools 
Screen Doors

j Edith, of Newport, It. I., muv another season not pass 
been" spending the past week at tin- »<ttW0y before ft general effort is mode A a'od variety ot New 

Cards, Call and se* 
them: Try some of the

accompanying immoralities. But on»- 
of the first things the authorities did 
after the late disaster was to close 
up every saloon within their jurisdic
tion. Not an alcoholic drink 
for weeks within the borders of
stricken vrty. 1 he result was marvel , . ...v . ... vale is nearing completion,
tous. Never was known in han i- run- .... . . ,rhelbvrt Rice has placid sewn iron 
cisco such order ns prevail»d iliirmu . , .. ... , lyuovs m position in tin* Annapolis
t'he pix/hi. itorv i*-riod. Property wa* ,, . . . ,
safe and woman unmolested. Riots i " *»> d,,rmK !,nsl "wk-

It. A. Harris sold Iris pro|>erty

Or tyetkiy men toYj ■ Bexr liiwr hotel, hft for home Mon- part to attract to our land 
day. They were wry much phased limnv nf the two hundred thousuwl 

i with thiir outing awl intend coming f)f

The Valley Telephone Co.’s new 
line from Bear River to Clements-

and Windowsv\
Spring Hinges

and L oor Springs 
Lawn Mowers 

Hammocks 
Garden Tools 
Rubber Hose 

Clothes Wringers 
Clothes Dryers 

Poultry Getting 
Brooms, Tubs 

Brushes
Churns, Butter T rints 

Oil Stoves 
Portland Cement 

and a good line of Sj. ort- 
ing Goods.

and daughters and their H-i-i-i’-k-i-i-i-h-s-h-*

I PHOTO FADS ::
•j* New and up-to-date. * \

V. M. SMITH. - PiotogPHphep

Proprietor 
lessee and Manaytr

M. K PIPRi: 
JA.J. IP A LUS

our sons
offspring who now; make their home 
in the Republic.

was hold
18SDK1) ON WKl»Ksi>AT,

At Bridgetown, UtiEap-ili> V. s. BELLEISLE.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Todd, of .Lynn 
w ho imve bn-n viriling Ma.

W151 )N 15 >DA Y, JULY 52, 1906.
Mass.,
and Mrs. William H. Rent, returnedNO CHANGE IN SAN FRANCISCO. «•Hrthvnwnre.

Dominion made a much hotter show
ing, scarcely any difference occurring 
in liabilities, while as to number of 
failures, there was n decrease of 26,

were unknown and disturbances of 
any kind scarce. the Annapolis sitlv of the river to

8»o plain a lesson should have .1 olmMorim-. .Ijl, last week. The price 
born»* some fruit, one would ihink.
But it drd not- neither in tic way of 
prolrrifttron nor restriction. j.asi 
week licenses wrt* issu»xl tor 2 00») i-n B« nr River had the misfortune to get 
loons on thoi “wide open" system, his toes jam nnd very badly on Tues- 
NightvaiKl day their doors will sw«ng 
and the iniquitous »laucc ball mi- . . ., .
juncts will flouriri, without hi ... hi., ,n- fnl1 <'n ”M1n- 
dranee. And tir»* «*\ il t b.-se wrongnl 
before the eurtbqtmk»1

lrome last wN-ek.
Mrs. John E. Covert pr.d Miss 

<>racie Kent, <.f Young's Cove, 
visiting relatives here.

FINEST and 
FRESHEST

'Something 
causes is generally needetl to effect 
any great i» form rn an individual, a 
city, or a nation. Look at San Fran
cisco. The revent terrible devastation 
of » ai tlw^uake and fir»*, while prob
ably not a punishiment. for its wick

edness, affoidvd such a lesson in the 
consequences of that wicktriness ami 
rn the results of even tem|»orary vir
tue as IK) other community ewr re- 
eeixxl. Yet the primrose, path is wi;l/* 
open again and the dissolute crowd 
of its wayfarers is as large as ever.

San Francisco has long had an evil 
reputatior 5or im temp trance and its

than natural

paid was 8000.
Captain Woorlworth «»f îhé steamer or over 10 p»*r cent. In but one <‘a~ 

was the difference as much as 3100,-
more or les;

—lines ox—of Lynn, Mass.,John K. Heely,
was with n-lntives here last week.

Miss Amin Balnor, (if Port 0,<vrgr. IWS >vt losers showsd
in general stons, groceries 

jtifd meats, hotels anil nstaurauth,
nirfl Meat k Fishday by hux mg a heavy chain ta. kl- Animpolis Co., was the gtwst of Miss 

Lottie'(leswr last week. tineieas»*

Mrs. Samuel Reid, of Boston, was a Ik^fors and tobacco, clothing 
Mrs. Abner P. drugs. Liabilities were smaller

last year in dry goods, shoes, turm 
hardware, jewelry. Looks, Lat

in th«* third <Kvi

riien* are a few towns w here some 
• II l.e as tradesman or manufacturer has not 

nothing' to thr havoc I'icy ill «•aw. Inll,|,. „ t|lr,mgh advertisrn, v
Row. VMh-u halt the vitv is still with . .. , . . .
out permanent dwell,ngs. wh, „ „.»•„ u 1,1,11 wrv <,V,n r trmk^nKn who
have no comfortable phvrs of ri.. i, -‘dill pkxl along, barely </btaming a
own for evening r«-sort, and v. h»-n living, . totally ignorant <>f the value
young girls must lack muen of the , f advertising spa»*».*-—«imply because 
sheltering care that goes with a ho,r.« .. ,: as they say, they nave nev»-r ad ver

gues t of Mr. hikI 
Neily this week.

Mrs. Douglas
Alexandra are guests

always in stock.
G.'sn.r and little

of and nriscellan.-ous. Wm. I. Troop,ilaugh-ter
Captain William gnd Mrs. Gesner.

Mrs. Harald Lin g lev awl Miss Ling suranve, etc., there
guerts of Mrs. f<>r 8109,200, against

ulicn only 813,050 v.ns involved. I In- 
ieeréew in the trading cUtitr

single clothing failure

sion of t/rokernpe, r«a! estate, in- 
weie six failures 

five lust y»*tti
UK A N Vll.t.K S» K F RT.

Karl Freemanl»-y, of St. John, are 
A. I). Munroc.ti-»d and don’t lyvlicve in it. 

While WANTED!Mast»*r Arthur Wade, of Bridgetown largest 
Monday with his cousin

Mr. Welcome Thomas was 
coming down Graham Hill last Wed- spent last 
i ilav aftem»«»n with a loaded team Erie Wade.

was due to n 
in Montreal for 8245,000. aid in tin 

one large-

Summer 
Glearence Sale

* A I.AH(iK («1 ANTITY OF♦ A FREE TRIP tli** yoke riiig pulkri out letting 
pole drop to the ground. The horses 
start»d on tin- run, but Mr. Thomas 
held to them and guided tlwnn as best 
h‘* coukl until the reins broke when 
11--»* |)oli> ran bthind one of the posts 
on the iron bridge, bringing them to 
a standstill. It was almost a mira<*l«- 
that neither Mr. ^I’homas or the horses 

hurt, but they all got quite a 
scare. Had there b»en a team in the 
road at the time—but then u miss is 
us good as a mile.

division< Hie farmers are cimmw'neing to get manufacturing•the I IDES, PELTS, CALF SKINS 
and TALLOW.

♦ their bay. We think an average crop l^nkruptcy of a sliirt factory was re 
will be stored.

Th<‘ w»-atlr*T here is very hot. Mer
cury today, Monday, 85 <h-gr«vs in wep 
tbe shade, at 11 o’clock.

$«■75
$G.cu
$300

$2-75
$2 CAD
$°-75
$J.lO

4 $1275 Hats, now 
$ 9 00 “ “
$ 4 75 •'
$ 3 50 “
$ 3 00 “
$ 1 50 “
Duck Hats 95c now

LARGE DISCOUNT IN

Ladies’ White Wcar

|jort,xl at the snmn place. In the ay 
tin- see,md .plarler of IfMlf», a?

a considerably

«
*
* • either to D3MIN10N EXHIBITION, HALIFAX, N. S. 

op INTERNATIONAL EXH'EITiON, ST. JOHN, N. B.
as 1905, makes 

letter showing than 1904, both as to 
and thv

.#■ ( ASH PAIR AT THE HlfiHF.ST 

MARKET PRICES.
*
*
* failuresthe number ol 

amount of liabilrties. MacKenzie, Crowe & Co., ltd.4) CASTOR IA*
-4) NO VISIT FROM KINO EDWARD.

* ridgetown. Jan’y 17th.For hfent, and Children. ^ Kk,,.a mess arte anuounc.n, his

Hie Kind You Han Always Bought ,nabiTHy to ace.-,>t the invitation of
it» Canadian parliament to visit this 

will be received with keim re 
evt-r>whe)e. As the royal delay 

which

*
'PME MANAGEMENT OF THE WEEKLY MONITOR las 

decided to offer a free trip to tbe Dominion Exhibition to 
l»e held in Halifax from S» ptemhgr 22nd to October 5tb. 
or to flu- International .Exhibition at St. John, X. J{. 
from Sept. 1 to 8. At Halifax stay limited to on»- week. 

By a free trip we nn an that we will pay all expen?es-r- 
board, lodging, entrance fee.?, railway < iv., from
the time you leave home until you return, to the person 

who secures- ns the largest number of cash in advance 

subscribers at $1.00 each from now until the 18th of September. 

Besides this free offer we will allow a liberal commission on all 
new subscribers sent us.

This offer will be confined solely to those who work 

commission basis. Every subscriber should try for this free offer. 

If you fail you will lose nothing as we will give you commission 

anyway. The commission alone will pay you for any work 
do for us. The free trip is entirely free and at 

cannot lose anything by trying for it.

Write us for particulars as to commission, etc.

i*

New Silverware 
At DYKE’S : :

MISS LOCKETT’S*
* 9Bears the

I A HLAItANTEEll ( I RK FOR PILES Signature of
* country
* GOOD MEAT 

Makes Health.
in answering and tin- report*

indicating that his majes- 
tv was seriously contemplating

'I runk Pacific for txvo tliousand five • , nrA11(1-i far morrhumlrod cars t„ b,- delivered in five «ptnnce bud uroued ,ar .
hundred lots, the contract time ex- than was generally ent<i a 
tending over five vears. This rvpr» - invitation was sent that he might
sents about two million dollars. ^ induced to visit this greatest sin-

will

4; 11--Iiing, Blind, Blooding, Protruding ----------- ,—%■ ■ —
I’iU-s. Druggists are authoriz»tl to re RIuaL-s, Curry» & Co., Amherst, haw 
mwl money if PAZO OIN 1 MKNT fails received the contract from t!i«- Crami 
to cure m 6 to 14 days. 50c.

<
* have come* STERLING SILVER

AND
plated goods

of all kinds. Among 
this stock is a very 
pretty Bread Tray in 
oak and silver ; Bread 
Knives, etc.

*
Choice stock of Fresh Beef, Pork 

Veal, Mutton and .Poultry. Hams 
mil Bacon.

hope4t
4;
* HAMPTON.4<
4i George Anderson of Deerfiekl, N. B., 

is Writing his niece,

Mrs. Mina Cook, of Danvers, Mass., 
; is the guest of Mrs. Alonzo Foster. 

Mrs. Joseph N1. G raws, of Everett. 
Mass., is visiting her motlier, Mrs. 
Elias Brinton. Mr. < 1 raws is in the 

; Canadian Northwest, having taken up 
a homestead there and Mrs. Graves 
will soon gto west to join her hus-

♦ FRESH FISHl tion >A his empire, the messave 
also occasion consid-ralde <Hs«pp,ant

Mrs. Alonzo IIOW’S Til IS I
* S|Kxinl care exercised in handling 

nn* stock.* We offer One Hundred Dollars Re
ward for any case of Catarrh 
cannot be cured by Hall’s Catarrh 
Cure.

The tone
♦ that of the letter sent by the 

and the reasons
We do all kinds of Watch and Je velrv 
Repairing and guarantee satisfaction.*

1 colonial secretary 
given leave no room, for doubt that 
the refusal is really due to inability 

King’s regret is «|hal

Chas. F. Dyke8. M. WILLIAMS' MARKET* F. J. CHENEY A CO.,
Toledo, 0.

our expense ; you
*

Union Bank Blork
We, the undersigned have known F. and that the 

b Cheney for the last 15 years, and to ours-
lv!i.ve him perfectly l«mora(.]e in ail honor Canada exclusively with
al™ “unSany8mi^“- ^ causing much heartTmrnmg in

Last 'veek was fairly good weather made by his finn. otlrer colonh'S which already arc i-n-
anT heyme 1ms been pushed along 1VAI.DING, KINNAN &. MARVIN, dined to be jealous of the tavoi , 
rapidly. Thy. cut is fairly up to the Wholesale Druggists, Toledo, 0. shown this country by the imperial

I “v;roSP- Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken inter- authorities, and it is equally- obvious
1- '*• Foster is already enjoying the pally, acting directly upon the blood that the world tour necessary for a

! delights of new potatoes; very nice. and mucous surfaces of the system visit to all his dominions would be
Testimonials sent free Price 75 cents ,msVbt„ Ior busy head of the
per bottle. Sold by all Druggists. 1 . .. . , ......n, . ir ,,, r . empire as well as inadvisable for aTake Hall’s Family Pills tor eoi.- ■ “. . „,stipation. man of has years and none too sturdv

* It is oijvious that he could midsummer Sale 
of millinery

! CHURCH SERVICES
<*

Parish of Bridgetown.

England.—Rev. E. Underwood,

* THE WEEKLY MONITOR.*
COMMENCES* H 'RCH OK 

It (clor.
St. Jamks Church, Hridgktown.

BRIDGETOWN, N. S.«
S AT U RDAV« 74

uZorHSo7a^„S^‘/h*trc^.0,..a, 
o all Sundays excep’- the let in the month.

Sunday Service#: let Sunday in the month 
:.3o p. m. All other Sundays at 11 a. ui. and

Holy Communion: 3rd and 5t.h Sumlaye at 8 
a. in., 2nd and 4th Sundays at 11 a. m.

Week «lay service in Schoolroom on r ivtay 
7.30 p. n».; other times ac».-ording to noil e.

4*
4 25 per cerit. will be taken oft 

tbe price of all
♦

«se Do You Want To Go ?* 1
PORT WADE.

j Rear River and cherry «-xcursions is 
the talk around here.

Mrs. J. Snow, who has been quite 
ill is slowly convclvscing.

Capt. Snow of fishing schooner Ed
die .1. has be»-n ashore for a week.

Mrs. Howard Burke reports having 
j from Iter garden new potatoes, green 

|Xhas and lieets. Conskl.-ring the late 
| season this, we think, is go<xl at this 

writing, 20th.

HATS and FLOWERShealth.
So Taitada will a«#uiesce grac fully 

Monday at Hebron. A young man by to the inevitable and will send to His 
(•lie name of Surette was working in Majesty, along with its n'grets, its 
a field for Frank L. Trask, when an- sincere sympathy; for the loss to him 
other fellow named Crowell came 
along and wanted to sell him a revol-

A shooting accident occurred on
We must make 

room for full goods.
in stock. St. Mary's Church. Bkllrislk.

t t Sunday in month. 10.30 a, m. (The Holy 
< o nnmni»>n is atlministered at. thla service.) 
Xll otl.er tinndays at 3 p. m.
Sunilay School and Bible Class: let Bui.day 

in month at 9.15 a. m. All olhm Sundays at 
1.4»i p. in.

Week d

SSiST JL Dearness and Phelan« greater than to us.j is evenOUST
TWINS

-s
p. m. otherO y oprvice, Thursday 7 30 

limes accon inc: to notice.
The Irish Independent, a highly re- 

nesH to purchase the article, but Imitable new paper 
Crowell seemed didermirnd to dispose : *‘n• referrmjÿ to
of it. On lieing asked if the revolver l>oe^ on l1 riday 

was any good he raiseei it and fired.
B. Capt. Geo. Tire bulle-t h-rt Surette on a rib

Surette expressed his unwilling-
publisher in Dub-

St. Peter # 1 y the S v-Young s Covb. 

h <m.h, 2.» p. m. 
mmur «nd Anluinw—2i»dWed 

ne^dav follow ng the first. Pun »y #t 7.30p m. 
Ollier times aocorduiK to nulle».

All 9«#al« free and unappropriated.

IHE BEST .PLACE 
TO BUY

American canm^ffj %1st -4'in luy in i 
l)u riniz the tiu!1 made the statement 

tha t a member of the Ban non Rural
District Council, County Cork, has 
made a gruesome contribution to the 

i question.
Mr. O’Donovan, the member refer

red to, is reported to have stated at 
a meeting of the council that the 
American trusts were “making canni
bals of their customers in Ireland.”

Gents’ furnishingsThe schooner Cora 
Johnson, has returned financed finally lodging in his side. He 

was immediately driven to Yarmouth 
for medical aid, the wound attended 
to, and a warrant issued for the

METHOUIoT SERVICES.
.iKNCB Church Br duktown-Kcv WII. 

Lingille. pastor. ^ un luy service* t»L It aui. 
nnd 7.30 p.m.. Sun ta> -school at 10 a. 
Prayer meeting every Wednesday evening 
*t 7.30; Epworth Leagu : every Friday even
ing at 7.30. Stranger# alway* welcome, 
ran ville: Preaching every -Sabbath at 11 * m 
and 3 p.m., alternately. Prayer meeting 
every Tuesday at 7.30 |< m.

Bentvibe: Preaching every Sabbmh ai 11 a.m. 
and 3 p. m., Klt^ruatel, i'rayer me«.llag 
ou Thumlay at 7.30 (

from Boston;

w- making this trip in about 
weeks. Saturday she proc»*edod to An
napolis for some repairs, when she is 
ex|.ectod Jo load lumber at Thome’s 
Cove, by J. Morrison.

•ROVIUJ)
Is of course where you can find 
the largest variety, the la'est 
ideas and the best value for 
your money, and that place is

:

f: §
i rest of his assailant. Nowr Mr. Crow

ell is behind the bars for six months 
who ham made two ! l^orramR h-ard labor.i Jnme^ Johns 

•trips to Boston on Cora B., exacts 
to stay home the balance of the sum-

He declared that a farmer in a local
ity had recently discovered in a barrel 
of American salted beef portions of 
the thigh of a man. This, he added, 
coukl be proved on oath. The farmer 

and disgusted that

Ont* Store
Gordon Memorial Pri-pryiirian Church 

Rev. A J MacDonald. Pastor, 
services erery -((h(Hi ball. (a. ,nd 7 3U p.m. 
S .bbath su.vvl and Bible Çhue et 1U »_io 
Prayer MceiinK every We i. eve, Inv »t 7 3U 

oonit Peoples' MoetlnK every 1- rl. even. »i iM

Y'ou are just ns anxious to buy 
l ight as we are to sell right, and 
if we cau give you goods that 

right and prices that are 
right, we have'good claims for 
your patronage.

BRIDGETOWN

If someone offers you A 

carriage less than you r%r* 
buy one of ours—consider 
the “why.”

There are no large selling 
costs or freights added to 
ours—it's all value.

The other fellow's price 
should at least be as much 
to give you the same quality 
—He doesn't do it, hut relies 
on the price to catch you.

The Nora Scotia Carriage 
Gx, Limited,
Kentville, N. S.

The fishing schooner S. R. Cram*, 
I Capt, Apt, is in port for a few days.

Capt. Lewis, tug George L., took a 
party of excursionists to Annapolis 

, Saturday.
i The George L. steamer seems to be 

very popular with parties of picnics 
and excursions.

Harvey Holmes has arrived home. 
Though he has been quite ill, Ms 

: health is improving.
Mrs. (Capt.) Apt who has been 

kjiuite ill, is somewhat improved.
Haying is nearly done m this 

munrty.
It has been

VDlah
Washing

Vwas so ashamed 
he kept the matter secret for a time, 
and buried the “find” in his garden. 

Some allowance must be made for 
jealousies and rivalries in

are
i

Wanted
business
the circulation of these reports; some 
allowance must also be made for that 
quality in human nature which makes 
each man anxious to tell a bigger 
fish story or snake story than his 
neighbor. The- trouble is that many of The Western Chronicle of Kentville, 
these rumors are readily believed, and says: A bam owned by Wm. Hall, 
the wilder the tale the more likely Folleigh Village, was struck by light- 
does H appear to find supporters, and Three cows, seven tons hay, harnesses 
in. the rural districts as well as (among carriages and faim implements were 
«the poorer classes in the cities the ‘ lost in the fiâmes. The bam, was new. 

. , . n -, | It is reported that there are be-
I trade tn meats have fallen off to an twwn fiw HWi rix thousand toffrists

at present in Nova Scotia.

Will give $ifi 

each forCLOTHING STORE.

J. Harry Hicks,
SAand avoided by everyone about the household.

Gold Dust Washing Powder
fully^ne-haff'and’mlt7' It Cï-H, ^e, ,and Krease, lessens the workDJUe^^'U^r h.9w1^/rinb^^Cleaner-r^

m£T I ^. . lyjjH „ _ * cleansing bath room, pipes, etc., and making tie finest soft soap. Made br THE N. K, FAIRBANK COMPANY ‘.ntreal, P. Q.-uZn of SSrÎISS

I ■’ GOLDJONJSTjinakBajharti^afepj/tofti^

Old 
Desks

1

iike this in 
>lahogany. o 

00 for Birih 
State condition

■
z" V rreported lately that 

Davison Lumber Company will need 
about forty men to handle the 
lumber shipped via this port.

of d.->k.

W. A. KAI1X
116 Germain St,, St. John, N
Adr**5

W. S. CHDTE, Agent, Bridgetown, alarming extent.
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Among Our Neighbors.
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